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Do
Vou
Know

of a nicer wny of enter-
taining your friends and
witn more pleasure to
yourself nnd guests than
by inviting them In to
piny CROQUET.

If you wnnt tho best
CROQUET SETS mnde
you can get them hero.
Tho prices range from
81.35 to 812.00.

Foote & Shear Co. O
'i1. Y Mailing IUU JIVIi 1
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Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones
Tho coolest nnd most coinforlaMe vrsls

and liandj. Unlit In weight. Jit having a
little xxonl, Tho l.nne XlRht flmtin for
ml try nlghK Little Prr-sc- s, .taikrtn and
C0.1H In llio d.iii)titft cnnlet tii.ileli.ils.
Infants Oulflls fur Juno a tpccinlly.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Tflophene rr mail in a polI In call al your
aorno and quolo prie on latiwleriiis any quality
cr Mnri rf lxo or sasli cuiUhu. ltc..ulU

LACKAWANNA
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Yesterday's Now York Journal con-talli-

tho following:
".Miss Mario Melville TrilOMlalo, tlio

flaiiRhtor nf William II. Tiuo.Mlale,
picsklent of tho Delaware, l.aoUawair-n- a

mid Western mad, will bo married
to Rii-hai- .M. Hlssell, of ChiouKo, to-
morrow afternoon, at the country place
of her father, Iiiilisin Field, Greenwich,
Conn. The Initial party will imii
down the hall through h Colhlo aisle of
roses ami foliage and enter the recep-
tion loom, whore, In a chancel of ferns
and pnliu, will stand an altar docked
with candlesticks and lare embroid-
eries. Krv. Thaddeus A. Snlvclcy, of
C'hirapo, will olliciatc.

"The hride will he gowned in white
satin, and the bridesmaids, Miss Hazel
Martyn, of Chicago: Mis Amy .Tessup,
of Scrunton, Ta.; Miss Nina 'Wilson, of
Minenapolis, and Miss Grace Ilubbell,
of Greenwich, in whito lace.

"Arthur Uls-sell- the bridegroom's
hi other, will he best man. There will
be a wedding reception and supper.
The bridal pair will sail for Kuropo on
the Teutonic on Wednesday. The wed-
ding party will be entertained at dinner
by Mr. Hlssell at (3 recti wicli this even-in- r

'

A nnd Mrs. Timothy A. Sullivan,
w .o wore married last week, have re
turned from their wodldng tour, and
last night were tendered a very pleas-
ant reception at tho homo of Mrs.
Sullivan's parents, at S;i.T Orchard
.street, by a large number of their
friends. The evening was very pleas-
antly spent In tho usual diversions,
and at a late hour lefreshments wore
served.

PERSONAL,

ludc (icoicP S, I'unly, of lloiipvl.de, was a
Scwmoii iMtor ctenl.iy.

I f. It. II. (SiMion.s of W.xuming axcime, left
jw.tcid.iy lor Ltiu, X. V.

Hlt.ioi Miaiialuu, of tho ilioie-- nl llarrMiut?,
is the RUOat of JIUhoi llob.ui.

Sheriff P. II. Sehadt lu irtmnril fiom lluff.ilo,
xvhcie lie icwrl the xsoiulcis of the expedition.

Attorney lYmk l.jm-l- i Im letuineil fiom Jfexx
Voik, wlioie pi ofciaioii.il liibineaj called him din-in- s

last week.

Mr, and .Mis. .taniei J. Cillalun, of lVnu axe.
mo, wont to Ilnll.ilii jcctrrdjy, xxlioiu they vwll
tpend tho next two weeks.

Mr. and Mis. Kduaid White, of ll.iirin axe.
nue, luxe cone to Huftalo lo xUil their ton,
Thunua", and tho cpo.-itlo-

.Mr. and Mis, II, fiillcii, of lllll'a low, New
Voik ttiret, are. cnteitaliiliiR the l.itln'.i mnlher,
Jh, Whiting, of fet. C'oliimh, Coimx.ill, DiRlanJ,

A, II. Hanson, chief cleik to Supeiiiiterulent
llixson, of the Liukawanna railroad cniiatriicliou
rltpaitinent, iriuiiiril ;eteitlay from a few ilaxa
xisit in llohoken, .V, .1,

Ml Mildred l. Howe has returned from tho
West Chester State Nnim.il ulinnl and x bpend
the minmrr at the lioino of her father.
Alderman John T. llimc,

aeik K. W. It. Searle. of the dUlrirt feileral
comt, tetiirneil to tho city yoteiday finni lint-fal-

nliero ho took In the sislits of tho Pan.
American exposition duilns the pjot week.

THIS AND THAT.

An order was icicnlly put Into elicit in iking
good Central Hailroad of New .ler.ey and Phila-
delphia and Itctidtn; inilc.jgc tukets hctueen

and Wilkes-llarre- , either way, on appli-- i
alien to ticket agents at either point, IKieto-for-

tho C.'cntial mileage waj only good between
heie and ilethlehem and tho I'hiladelphU and
Heading mileage between Ilethlehem and Phila-
delphia, An ctfoit will he mado to Include
Scranton in thlt order. Tho clianso waj brought
about by the 1'hilt.dclphU and Iteailins putting
on through traliu between Philadelplili nnd
Wilkes-IUire- .

Eerseant (Jcoree 0, Clegj;. hn as a sergeant
waj in clurga of a lecruitlng office in lids city,
has been giien a second lieutenant's rnniinUtlon,
by the president, lie is now with tho Fortieth

Can We Serve You?
In tendering our services, we

feel sure that we can serve you
acceptably. Shall be pleased
to hear from you.

The People's Bank
mmmmmmmmmmmmaasamm
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Volunteer, which has l telurnftl fiojn a period
of sen ke In the Philippine.

Punk tlelltlek, Mho lia tieen illy clerk of
Wllkes-tlirie- . fur tho l.ixt sixteen e.tr, lm. re.
olaned lo lieenmo tho topieenlallvc In till p.ttt
nf tho Male of a lame New Vork lit in of lunkcis
and brokers.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

The l.idleV Aid mielily of the All SoulV Util'
rrsalW rhnrcli "III have an lie ileam toelat on

the lawn thi cenltnr.
The learhrr' ronnnilltp of tho hoard of control

will meet decide lo decide upon the appoint-
ments In the .exrr.it tihonli for the ininlnit jear,

'I ho xiiiiii.il tneetine of the Lackawanna liuneli
nl the Socletj for the Picxentloii of Cmolty to
Animals will nuet In the secictar.iN oIKce of the
Sii.inlon board of (rude thl, iitteinnon, .lime 21,
nt .'I o'clock, Itepoiln horn the wcietary, tica-ure- r

and the accnt of the unclcty will lie lead and
(.fliicis (or the ciliiiiir jcar elected.

POSTOFFIOE NOTES.

IVIin.iMe.- - II. II. Hippie and A'Mnnt r

11 V. I'.iwell jie.lcrd.i.v mirinooii paid a
Wl to Wel Siaiitnti and iiispoilnl tho i.l.illoit

there nuil tin (.own i c.urleK. Kn.-thin- e

ii. found to he In a imit MtMaetory .

Tho mill tiulii uhiili lf.nci S'ir.iiiloii out tho
llrie and W.cmin branch of the Pile railroad,
l now iiinnlna on a new time Fihcilule and Ic.ncs
heie at 7 1(1 a. m. It ictiuai line at 3.15 p. m.

BATTALION DRILL.

Companies D. B. K. and C. Put
Through Their Paces by Lieu-

tenant Colonel Stilhvell.

The drill room of the new armory
presented a rather bare appearance at
last night's drill of the First battalion
as all the decorations have now boon
removed, and moreover where tho
boxes lined tho walls all last week
there are now nothing but piles of
Umber. Tho great room appears oven
greater and vaster than before and the
four companies which turned out last
night and would have about crowded
the old armory's floor, hail more than
ample room to go through their

In the huge place.
The drill was the first of a scries of

four for each battalion, which will bo
undergone between now and camp.
Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Kllllwell wan
in charge and after the men had been
given a thorough and exhausting drill
they were tried at guard mount. The
companies of the battalion arc: Com-
pany H, Captain John Knmboek; Com-
pany 13, Captain Arthur Foote; Com-
pany K, Captain Milton O'Connell;
Company C, Captain Joseph llelrlegel.

The regimental band, smarting from
a severe reprimand for its failure to
appear at tho presentation of badges
and review, which was to follow Fri-
day night, was on hand some time be-

fore tho drill started, and stationed In
the easterly balcony, entertained the
large crowd present with popular
music until the companies tiled out,
when led by its leader, Sergeant It. J.
Itauer, also took ils place upon the
lloor.

Tonight Major Frank Holding, jr.,
will drill the Third iiattallon. After
last night's drill occurred tho tlrst
game of indoor base ball to be played
in the new armory. It was a scrub
game between Companies D and F,
and was witnessed by a large num-
ber of Interested spectators.

OUTING AT HARVEY'S LAKE.

Will Be Enjoyed by the Employes of
International Schools.

What promises to bo one of tho
largest outings held in Scranton In
sonic time will bo the first annual mid-
summer outing or The International
Correspondence Schools Social, Educa-
tional and Mcneficlal aJ..nelatiou, which
will bo held on Saturday. July L'O, at
Harvey's Lake, via. Delaware ami
Hudson to "Wilkes-Harr- e, and trolley
to the lake.

Through the kindness of Mr. T. J.
Foster, president, tho International
Correspondence schools, the Colliery
Engineer company and tho Technical
Supply company, will lie given a holi
day on the above date, so that all
the employes anil their friends may
have a day's outing together. There
Is a rate of T5 cents made, which Is
remarkably low, considering tho de-
lightful ride from AVIlkes-narr- e to
Harvey's Lake by trolley. The W'llkes-Uarr- c

Traction company, on account
nf their successful trolley system, can
take care lit live thousand people from
Wilkos-Harr- o to tho hike, 'without In-

convenience to tho patrons, each trol-
ley car sealing about ninety people,
It is the opinion of everyone who lias
taken tills ride by trolley that It Is
the most delightful trip In Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania,

A largo number of athletic events
will occur, Including running, jumping
and boat racing, for which there are
many entries and many valuable prizes
for the successful competitors. The
committee on arrangements are work-
ing diligently to make this outing a
most enjoyable affair.

EIGHT HOURS EACH DAY.

Forty-Eig- ht Hour Order Withdrawn
by Postoillco Department.

An order received from national
headquarters at tho local postoillco

that it has been decreed that
tho provision known as tho forly-elgl- it

hour law for carriers will not im
operative during the coining tlscal year
nut nun mall carriers will work on
u purely eight-hou- r day basis.

Formerly but forty-eig- hours'
work it week was reiiulred of them
and no stipulations made as to the
number of hours necessary for each
day. Tho llscal year ends Juno ;I0, and
after July I tho carriers will ho gov-

erned by tho act of May 21, 1SSS, which
provides for eight bourn as a uniform
day's work, for which tho satuo pay
shall bo paid as Is now granted for a
day's labor,

On the forly-eig- bt hour a week basis,
when a carrier had not completed bis
routo In that length of titno tho work
was completed by a subslltuto car-
rier, Tho now order says all authority
given postmasters under tho forty-eig- ht

hour law for tho employment of
substitute to assist n completing

s hereby withdrawn, and af-
ter July 1 each carrier will serve his
own route and return to the olllce such
mall as ho Is unable to deliver, lie
must report It to the imstmuRtPr, su-
perintendent or timekeeper, and note
It on bis dally trip report, with ex.
planatory remarks.

Tho postmasters are authorized to
make such changes as they deem ad-
visable and curtail all routes where
such action is necessitated, after satis-fyin- g

themselves that ditllculty In cov.
erlng tho route Is not caused by any
neglect or shlftlessucss.

1
fireat auction sale at the Westmin-

ster Hotel today at 10 o'clock. Come
In and get a bargain. 200 chairs to
accommodate tho ladles. Nothing but
bargains. K. il. Strong, auctioneer.

r i
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DR. JOSLIN
WAS CHOSEN

ELECTED PRINCIPAL OF HIGH
SCHOOL LAST NIGHT.

His Election Was Unanimously Rec-

ommended by tho Committoo and
tho Report Was Unanimously
Adopted by tho Board Tho New
Principal Is a Graduate of Brown
University and Has Beon Aotivoly
Engaged in Educational Work in
thoEaatfor Last Twon ty-f- l voYoars.

Ir. C. Josllu, of Must Hampton,
Mass., was last night unanimously
elected by the board of control as
principal of tho High school to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
1'rof. W. W. U rant.

Dr. Josllu was chosen for the place
upon tho unanimous recommendation
of tho high and training committee.
This committoo has met several times
within tho last few weeks and has
considered the applications of nearly
two dozen educators,

At a meeting hold lasl evening, In
conjunction with Superintendent of
Schools Unwell, it was unanimously
decided to recommend that Dr. Josllu
be elected. Tho doctor was called up
on the telephone at his hotel after his
election, and camo up to the munici-
pal building at once to say a few
word of thanks.

EXPItKSSHU HIS C.nATlTUDF..
He expressed his deep-fel- t gratitude

lo the boa til and expressed tho hope
that he would always have tho mem-
bers' hearty and loyal Ho
said that It was his Intention to do
the most ho could to- - make the Scran-
ton High school the best in tho coun-
try, and he hoped that hi: would be
able to merit the confidence placed In
him by the board.

Dr. Josllu, who Is yet a comparatively
young man, has more the appearance
of a prosperous business man than
the appearance of an educator. Jle
is about 15 years old and has a most
attractive personality. lie has been
actively engaged in educational work
since ISTll, in which year ho was
graduated from Hrown university.

After his graduation, Tie travelled for
a time as tutor in the family of for-
mer (iovernor and Putted States Sena-
tor Hcilben E. Fenton. of New York
state, ills tlrst executive position was
as principal of Pnlon academy, at
Belleville, N. Y. He next became vice
principal of the State Island academy
and was later principal of the High
school at Oxford, N. Y.

From Oxford, ho went to Fort Plains,
X. Y whore lie was for many years
tho principal of tho Clinton Liberal
Institute and Military Academy. This
institution was burned down In the
spring of jfwn, mid Dr. Joslln went,
with twenty-liv- e of his pupils, to East
Hampton, Mass., where he became
connected witli the Wllliston semi-
nary, one of tho leading preparatory
schools --In the country.

MASTER OF PAYSON HALL.
During the past year ho has acted

at this institution as Master of Payson
hall and instructor of the senior class
in tho seminary. Tho degree of master
of arts was conferred upon him by
Hrown university, while more recently
'Putt's college conferred up on hlni the
degree of L. H. li.

Dr. Joslin will take charge at once,
begining the work of arranging for the
next school year.

ROW OVER EARLY CLOSING.

Storekeeper and President of Clerks'
Association Exchange Blows.

Efi'orUs on the part of members of the
Ilelall Clerks' association to effect the
early closing of some Penn avenue
stores, last evening, resulted In an al-

tercation thai attracted a big crowd
ami will likely cause some arrests.

Four clothing ami notion stores on
tho westerly side of Penn avenue, be-
tween Center and Spruce streets, have
i of rained from Joining in the early
closing movement. CoiuiiiIUoph have
waited on them time and time again,
but to no avail. Three of them closed
for two weeks, at the instance of tho
Clerks' association, with a view of in-

ducing the fourth to fall in line, but
the fourth was obdurate, and at tho
end of the two weeks tho three neigh-
boring stores resumed evening sales.

Last night, about S.:!0 o'clock, a com-
mittee of the association, headed by
President John H. Devlne, was in the
vicinity of the open stores doing some
missionary work, when Mr. fiorman,
of lioriiian ,t Co,, and .Mr, Devlne be-
came embroiled. Plows were exchanged
and Mr. Devlne had one of his front
teeth broken.

HORSES HAVE GRIP.

Veterinarians Report an Alarming
Spread of Disease in Now York.

fly i:clusie Who from The Associated Piesi.
New York, June 21. Iteports today

from veterinarians are to tho effect
that grin is snrcadintr alni'mlnirlv
among tho horses In this city. At tho
Now York Veterlnarv hosnltnl tr wns
estimated today that 12,000 or 1,1,000
horses had tho grip, ,",000 of these be-
ing actually under treatment by doc
tors or iiteir owners, while the re-
mainder were not seriously enough
affected to bo disabled, Every day one
of the hospital doctors reported there
were from (Illy to one hundred calls
for their services.

Tho disease was said lo bo duo en-
tirely to tho climatic conditions of the
last few weeks long sieges of wet
weather followed by unseasonable cool
weather.

PHILADELPHIA
CANNOT BORROW

For the First Time a Loan Offered
by the City Has Failed.

fiy F.xiluiivo Wlie fiom Tho Associated Pres.
Philadelphia, June 21. For tho first

time In the history of Philadelphia a
loan offered by the city bus failed.
The municipality recently offered threo
per cent, for a $!,00o,o00 loan, to bo
used In Improving the city's water
supply, and" today, tho time having ex.
plred, one bid for $5,000 was received,
This amount was offered by Oeorgo H,
Hill, of Drexel & Co.

Tho reason assigned for the failure
of tho loan was the low rate of in.
terest fixed by tho city. .Money is
now bringing four per cent, nnd, It Is
said, financial men were opposed to
investing at threo per cent.

Drink COKO. Nature's boverage.

Try the new 5c cigar "Klcon."

OUTING OF BAPTI8T PASTORS.

They Had an Enjoyablo Time at
Nay Aug Park,

Tho members of the Ilaptlst minis-tei-

conference, with their wives, were
entertained yesterday at Nay Aug
pa by Itev. Dr. It. F. V. Pierce, of
this eliy. The event was a delightful
social one, mid ul noon n repast was
partaken of under the Irces of the
park giovo, Dr. Pierce took several
views of ills guests. Those present
wore: Itev, and Mrs. Thomas Do
Hrttcliy, Itev. and Mrs, W. .!. Ford,
Hcv. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas, Itev. and
airs. H. J. Whalrit, Hcv. and Mrs. A.
'il. Hnilth, Itev. Jitinc.i Fielding, Ilov.
at. It. Thompson, Itev. C. A. Hpauld-In- g,

air, and airs, Luther Keller, J. L.
Stelle, airs. Krlgbanm, air. nnd airs.
J. W. Colkltt nnd daughter, Lilly.

A meeting of tho conference was held
and tho following resolutions wore
adopted:

Wherein, Almighty find Im permitted the death
nf our biothcr and lellow member, Itev, .1, A,
llwmi, pator of the Vt Market .Street HaptK
ihtiiclii Siranloii, we therefore express lo hli
family our hcaitfelt s.nupathy In Ihli hour of
their sore boicaxenicnt and wo pray that the Holy
Spirit will comfort them and (iod's loiius rare
provision will ecr attend them,

Derailed, That tho membcra of tho llaptlt
Ministerial coiiloromc of the Ahlnglon nsutia-tlo- n

extend to Itev, Dr. and Mrs. II. I V. Pierce
their lieaily thanks for their kind and hospit-
able entertainment of in and our xvlxes at Nay
All); park, June 21,

BOYS DANGEROUS PRANK

They Roloased a Freight Car and
Ran It Out on D. & H. Slain

Track.

Threo boys about 12 years old Loo
Young, George Young and Charles
Pagen were arrested yesterday by
Special Oillccr Alarlln Crlppon, of the
Delaware and Hudson railroad com-
pany, who charged them with ob-
structing tho main track of the com-
pany last Thursday evening.

Evidence was offered to show that
Leo Young, who was tho ringleader,
released tho brake of a freight car
standing on a switch near the Stower's
Packing company's building, and pull-
ed fiom beneath tho wheels several
blocks which had been placed there
to keep the car In position.

Tho car, when relensed, ran tho
whole length of tho switch and quite
a distance down the main track, where
it was fortunately discovered a short
time afterwards by the engineer of a
freight train. An excursion train from
Lake Lodore was duo In tho city about
half an hour after tho car was re-

leased, and had the latter not been
discovered, a serious wreck might have
resulted.

It was getting along toward dusk,
and as the place where tho car stopped
was near a sharp curve, it is very
probable that the engineer of the ex-

cursion train would not have seen the
obstruction until too late.
aiagistrate Millar decided that tho

offense was a grave one and held Leo
Young in SO0 bail for his appearance
at court. As nothing nut trespassing
could be proven against the other two
boys, they were each fined to and
costs.

LIEDERKRANZ EXCURSION.

Went to the Pan-Americ- Exposi-
tion and Niagara Falls.

One hundred and twenty members of
tho Scranton Liederkranz left for Huf-fal- o

yesterday morning, where they will
attend the sessions of the National
Saengerfest. Delegations from all over
tho United States are there In large
numbers.

The party had two vcstibtilcd coaches
and a combination smoking and bag-
gage car, all of which were attached to
Lackawanna train No. if,, which leaves
this city at 0.35 a. in.

Tho Scranton delegation will spend a
day at Niagara Falls and throe days at
the exposition before returning home.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Thomas t'nj-I- out a w.inaiil
brloie Aldeim.in lluddy chaiRlnK .Icicmiah Murphy

wiili ilcli.iuiliiig him out nf a bo.nd hill
amnmitiii to Mmphy iv.-- aitc-tc- but Ma-

iled tho ca-- o lulorc it lauie to a heaiiu;.
feilex niiH'.-li'i- nf llall.-tc.- was

held in I 'nil by Aldeiiuaii lluddy on a
ihniKC of nanlt and b.itlciy piofeuod by .lamb
Aiini v, who ilaims that Illucilciu his
(Anul.O boy and beat him co b.idly
tli.it ho has filiio been Hiinu-l- y ill.

1'i.mk Hum, who xa aiic-l- cd last Satinday
on the cIijikc of utteiiiptiug In nvault his xvifc,
and who gaxc ball for bis appciiance at a belling
before .MagMiato Millar l.i- -t night, did not .show
up, ami the latter has taken .steps lo bae his
ball foifcltcd. I'icd V. llaitt-l- , of Ibcaker
Mud, xt.is his IioihI.-iiiji- i. A new xx.iliant was

and Horn was ane.sted about !) o'clock
and (oiiiinltled, in default of .s."1) bail.

Ml-- -. Mary llrndiick, of emit, was
at tho of one of her

iiolqlihoi, Mis, i;il..ibelli shea, xxlin ihngcd her
with conduit, and battriy mid
llne.its In kill, 'the tumble on in ml on Satur-
day and aio-- e out of a ipiaucl between the ihli-(lie- u

of tho nntcnding pultcs. Maglati.ilc
befoie whom the case was. tried, lined Mis,

Ilendiick 10 and cik-I-s on the ih.iige of
conduct nnd committed her to tho county Jail

in default of f'iOU bail on the other charges.

Low Fares to the Pan-Americ- Ex-

position via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad.
Five day tickets, good only In day

coaches xvlll be sold Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays from Scranton, nt the ralo of
$0,00 for tho round trip,

Ten day tickets will bo sold every
day, good on any train except the
Itlack Diamond Express, at tho rate of
Ss.flO for the round trip from Scran-
ton.

Indian River

Pineapples
Are the fiue3t flavored pines

they contain the small core
and are greatly desired, On
Sale Now.

Sisson's Berries
Every day. Buy now for

preserviug.

Fine Oranges
California Valencia's, best

table fruit,

E. G. Coursen
Best Goods for Least Money,

THE LEADERS
SHIFT ABOUT

SOME OOOD WORK DONE IN THE
CONTEST YESTERDAY.

Miles and Andorson Are Having a
Protty Btrugglo for Third Place.
Mias Meredith Advances from
Tablo No. 1 to Tablo No.

and Grlffli Doing Good
Work.h4"HStanding of Contestants,

TABLE NO. 1.
If this was the hut day, these would win,1

Points.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran

ton 370
2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton... 274
3. William Miles, Hyde

Park 156
4. Garfield Anderson,

Cnrbondalo 140
5. August Brunner,. jr.,

Carbondale 81
6. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhurst 63
7. Miss Vida Pedrick,

Clark's Summit . . 58
8. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park.. 55

TABLE NO. 2.
How many of the.e xvlll bo In Table No.

1 on the cloning day?
Points.

0. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryville 52

, ....4 vot, -
au. ji l s s wiineiminn.

Griffin, Providence. 36 f
11. Arthur C. Griffis, X

Montrose 32
$12. W. H. Harris, Hyde t
f Park 23
4 iij. jvavia u. x,ineiy,
j" Wimmers, Pa. ... 15

14. Miss Minnie Wallis,
J Carbondale 13

4. 15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- - 4.
ley a

16. Miss Jennie War.d,
Olyphant 5

17. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 34tHoVstcrday was another good day in

tho Kdueatlon Contest. Until nearly
tho closing hour, Anderson, by return-
ing U points, bade fair to supplant
Allies in third place, but a minute
or so before o'clock tho latter
brought in li points and not only kept
his position, but Is further ahead of
Anderson this morning than he was
yesterday.

Hiss Norma Meredith, of Hyde Park,
goes from ninth to eighth place this
morning, thereby returning to her posi-
tion in the first table, while Frank
Kemmerer changes about from tho last
position in Tablo Xn, 1 to first posi-
tion in Table No. 2. Hay Uucklngham,
of Elmhurst, is making steady pro-
gress upward, likewise Arthur C. Cirif-fl-s,

of Montrose, who bids fair to soon
bo In tho first table, owing to his
steady and persistent work.

There are yet ten weeks of tho con-

test loft, surely a sufllcient period for
any one who lias a particle of ambi-
tion lo catch up xvith the leaders, even
If only begining today. Five yearly
subscribers, or 60 points, will land a
newcomer in seventh place. A full
description of tho contest appears on
the fourth page of this morning's
Tribune. All that is necessary to en-

ter the contest is to call or send your
name to tho office, and a complete
outfit for the work will be sent.

A. L. SOLOMAN ARRESTED.

Charged with Violation of the
Factory Laws.

Deputy Factory Inspector K. "W.

Bishop, who announced some weeks
ago that he wns through xvith ac-

cepting excuses from owners of fac-
tories and workshops, nnd who threat-
ened all who failed to live up to the
law with arrest, yesterday began to
keep his word.

lie swore out a warrant for tho nr-le- st

of A, I.. Solomon, of r.Ort Lacka-
wanna avenue, a Indies' tailor, on txvo
separate charges employing children
under 10 years of age without a certi-
ficate from their parents, and falling
to post up in his workroom a copy
of tho factory act.

Mr. Solomon was arrested and wos
given a hearing before Magistrate Mil-

lar. Mr. Bishop testified that ho had

-

Ever have
Collar Troubles

Trouble to find the par-
ticular shape you wish,
in the proper height?

Ever try here? Well,
we've a knack of cur-
ing collar troubles, and
its no trouble to do it.
Such a collar stock as
we carry isn't to be
found everywhere
every wanted sort and
no trouble.

: "on TwUAHr 1

Oils, Paints
. . .. ..

:

'MI'S
CASEY BROTHERS,

Liquor Dealers, 216 Ave.

given Solomon every opportunity lo
live up to the law,-- but that bo hud
failed to do so. Magistrate Millar
fined him $.10 on each charge nnd the
costs, The maximum penalty Is a lino
of $."00 for each violation of the act.

RECITAL OF SENIOR PUPILS.

Fine Programme Rondored in Guern-
sey Hull Last Night.

In Guernsey ball Inst evening, before
a large audience, the senior pupils of
tho Scrnntnn College of Music, Haydn.
Kvnns, director, rendered a very Inter-
esting programme. They were assisted
by A. Boborts, a pupil of Dr. Mason,
who has a bars voice or splendid qual-
ity. The choir of tho Penn Avenue
Baptist church rendered three selec-
tions, "At Dawn of Day," "Sunday
Kvo" and "The Badlant Morn." Frank
Doyle, a pupil of Miss Holllster, played
"Air do Ballet" on tho violin,

1'lano numbers were given by the
Miss Gertrude Abplanalph, A.

Gross, Miss K. Owens, Miss Helen e,

Miss Frances Guycr, Miss Bona
Daley, Mls Anna Madlgan, Miss Mar-
garet Cosgrove, Miss Loretto Fahey
and --Mrs. Arthur Long.

First Presbyterian Sunday School

Kxcurslon to Heart Lake, near Mont-
rose, on Friday. .Tune 2S. A delightful
ride of about forty miles to a beautiful
lake situated about 1,600 feet above sea
level. A special train xvlll leave the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad station at S."0 a. m., nnd will
stop on flag signal at Glonburn and
Daltoii. All members of tho school are
carried free. Others can purchase
tickets at the rate of " cents for adults
and 10 cents for children. Train will
leave tho lake .for return trip at G p.
in., and xvlll stop nt Dal ton and Glen-bur- n

upon notice to conductor.

Krause's Cold Cure
for cold In the head, chest, throat or
any portion of the body, breaks up a
cold In lit hours without interruption
to work. "Will prevent cold if taken
xx hen 1'r.st symptoms appear. Price
25c. Sold by all druggist3

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

Bepairs at Turkish baths being com-
pleted, ihcy are noxv open for business.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

A LONG

TELEPHONE
The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Managcr'a office, 117 Adams avenue.

in l

l L,
I'M: NEWEST STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

uiifMjam,
412 SPRUCE STREET.

Have you tried our Special 10c

Linen Collars? We have them in all
the latest shapes,

ALL WOOL
Worsted Stiils, to Order,

$15.00 and Up

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
. For Ladies nnd Gents.

435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish........
!f maion?y uu & roanuiaciunng company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

Embrace
Your opportunity ; you sel
dom have a chance to get
such Wines, certainly this
is an offer which speak?
for itself.

Claret and Sautcrnes from
$3.24 to $13 per case,

Wholesale Lackawanna

DISTANCE

ii

Fancy and
Art Goods Center.

Special Today
Our exclusive line of

handsome made

Sofa Pillows

Sec Window Display

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
nnVVvnmlnir Ave.

i.4"M
IDill

lOaUc in
And See the

Siispenderless Shirf.
It is the regular Negligee Shirt,

so constructed as to be worn without
suspenders.

Coolness and comfort are its points
of interest.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue,

Shifting Responsibility

Is always excusable, when It may b3

dono conscientiously.

Every owner of real estate carrlca

responsibilities that do not appear in

his accounts, yet, they are imperatlTcly

important.

The opinion of an attorney upon tho

security of your land titles must bo

backed by your own assets.

By tho payment of a reasonable feo

you may shift this liability on tho

TITLE tiUAMKTY
WTRUSICP--

0&SCRANiaN.ENUJL
V. X. Watre.1, PrcsWcnt. H 'A. Krupp,
A, II. McClintock, Italpb S. Hull,

Trust Olflcer.

a

You Can't Get
Satisfaction....
When you buy old furniture
nt Auction Sules there'i so
much repairing to ba done
after the additional expenses
are figured out you could have
bought new goods for less
than the old cost you.

4-- BIG UALOES- -4
In Bedroom Suits, selected
from a carload recently re-

ceived,
Suit with Oval French

Reveled Minor,
Golden Oak finish .

) pieces l y.ys
An Elaborately Carved Suit

of three pieces,
large mirror, best , .

casework JiJt,oJ
Solid Oak Suit o( eight

pieces, mattress
and spring XV.UU

Highly polished Quartered
Oak Suit, equal to
any $50 suit. Price 35. ))
CREDIT YOU? OERTAINLYl

fiwSy
WYOMING AVJONUE.


